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State of l\\aine 
OFF ICE OI;, Tr .;, l~L·JUTAuT GElJERAL 
Aug usta 
A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
Rumf ord , IVia ine 
Da te 
Name .. ~.~ .. ~~~ •• ...... .. ..... . .. .. ... . ... , •. . .. 
Street Address •. <:J.,::;.<:,. ~~. #;,, ............... . ...•. ..... , .. , , 
City o r Town •..• .. ~J-4.4/. . .... ... . . . .. . . . .. , ... , , .. , , , , ·, ··· 
How l ons in Uni t ed States~ •• ./.9 .. .. . ... . ,hfow long in Main e .~ .•• 
Born in ••. . 2'~ . . ....... Da t e of Birth. p-4'1-· <7-,(, .. 1.9'~ 9. 
I f marrieG., :1ow r.1any chil dren . , •. /. .•.• • Oc cupatlon ••• ~ •• , 
i"Ja1no of emi;;loye l"' •.. , .... •, ••. .. , . . . • ..•.•. . • , .• • . . .•. ,, ... · • • • • • 
(Pr esent or l ~ st') -
A dd1 .... es s of e mp 1 o y er • . . . ..... . ...... . .......... . ....... , .... . .•.. 
~nJ;li sh •••.•• Speak •. ~ .•• Read • • . ~-+.-•• Write . • l/~· . , 
Other l a11gua GG s •.... ~~-111 •••• • ••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Ha ve you made app l .i.c ation fo r citizenship ? ••. ·~· . .....••.•..• 
Have you e::ver had mili ta1·y serv ic e ? •. . .• • -.-.-.--.--. ..• . .•••.•. . .• . .•• 
If so , w t1 e r e ? • • • • • • • . • • . • • • . • • • • • • . 1vfu en ? .. . . . -;-:-;--:· . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • 
Sig nature 11.f/.ZA J./o/ .. ~~ ........ . 
wi tness •. ·r · id/.~ . ............ . 
